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Save by buying a ticket. $1.50 ticket
for $1.25. New Elite. o25tf-a- dv

ftHHMBBSflHMHaaasri
Daily Democrat

F. P. NUTTING
Lessee.

TUB DEBT

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

and FRUITS

complete. No law is enforced fully,
nor can it be, but all have a restrain-
ing influence, and this :ie m the long
run it bound to work for good here
as elsewhere, as it becomes establish-
ed and respected. There will continue
tohe some drunkenness, but it will

THE DEMOCRAT
wishes its readers, one and

all, old and young, middle-age- d,

poor and rich, single,
and double, short and tall,

lean and fat,.

A Happy Mew Y'
And may 1916 be the best year
in your lives, and as well a golden
one for the qity of Albany, with
prosperity here, and in the nation,
' free from the stains of war.

Let us nlscs ouc finder .lec
mounting on you,- - sy(Uses.
Makes putting on and off cJiy.

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

P. B. Phippi
MAGNETIC ill Al l R

2185 Horns Phone

734 Lyon St.

STE'ITEK'S
FOR GKUCEKI1.S AND

CROCKERY

PA'
Tl

136 r.yJ i,d ici

! w
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SECOND AND LY(

Reitl Estate for Sale
Bargains in farm lands, city ares-erty- ;

money to loan. Insurant:
written in the strongest old line
comiaiiies. Call on J. V. Pie,
tfll W. 2nd St.

DUGAN & DENNY
HOUSE FURNISHERS

New and second hsnd feodt.
Have moved to Ind and Baker.

MK KENT A d funii.h-ci- i

apartment. of lliirggraf.
dip tt

SHINK-- Hy Jim WiUon. t Viereck's.
dldif

WANTED

WANT I'OSITION-- By experienced
girl, to do housework. Good refer-
ences. Call 193-- J Bell.

WANTED A FAIR TRIAL We will
how our skill on all repair work

chain, couches, woven wire bed
springs made new, stoves, r.

All work guaisnteed. Call
Bell 72 ) and save money. 317 K.

BUSINESS PI AC CI f Pfl WANT

DIRECTORY U L H U U I I I L U

2nd. 1Hff'r'-- '

3
YESTERDAY'S PERSONALS

a 'S9Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Thompson loft

this morning (or Dallas where they
will take over the maiiatjcir.cn ol
their hold, the Hotel Gail, tomorrow.
Chas. Mann, who has been the run-

ner for the Hotel Albany will ac-

company them.
I". G. Will went to 'Portland on liie

morning train to spend New Years in

the Metropolis.
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Moon went to

Cortland on the morning train.
A. C. Gaines was a morning passcu-go- r

to Portland.
Bert Stevens went lo Portland this

morning.
Mrs. Eva Chilson left this morning

for a vnsit with relatives.
Clinton Ostrander returned to Sa-

lem this morning alter a few days
spent here on business.

Mrs. J. R. Rainwater went to Port-

land today to visit relatives.
Mrs. A. P. Richards returned to

Portland this morning after a visit
with her niece, Mrs. Fred Ward.

W. B. Stevens went to Portland
this morning.

J. N. Groves and daughter, Lucille,
went to Eugene today.

Chas. Daunats left this morning
for Portland.

Judge P. R. Kelly returned to Sa-

lem this morning to. hear matters
comingbefore him in the circuit court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.JI.iIdwin re-

turned to Portland this morning after
visiting at the home of Mrs. Baldwin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. I --I kin.

W. P. Powers. T. F. & P. A., of the
Oregon Electric came down from Eu-

gene this morning on his way to Port-
land.

o

SCHOONER OFF COOS BAY.

Was Made Helpless by Severe Storm
and Towed Into

the Bsy.

Marshficld, Dec. 31. With a crrw
ot three men exhausted from lack oT

water ana food, the Kasoliiiu schoon-
er Enterprise of Astoria, v.as towed
into Coos bay this mornin. The
scliooncr was fondly battcrid by the
75 mile nale Tuoidav The

tverc flooded arid t. c I. oat drift-
ed helpless for two days.

Daily Democrat by Carrier. S4 Year

Ku'.crcd at ;he postoffice at Albany,
Oregon, bs second-clas- s matter.

I'lihlishcd every evening except Sun-

day y published Tues--

l;iv and Fridays.

HUMI! ESS MATTER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dailv

Delivered by carrier. $4.00 per yeat
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month.

i.j mil, at end of year 3 50

l.y mail in advance, per yctr . 3.00
lv

At end of year . $1.50
When "aid in advance, one yr LZj

CLASSIFIED RATES
tc per word for first publication; 4c

per word thereafter, payable in aa
vanre. Minimum charge of ?5c

In ordering changes of address-- sub
scribers should always cive old a

a new adirr
Established in 1864.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1. 191.

THE YEAR 1916

1916 came in white, in this Willam

ette valley, one of the garden spots
of the world, an occasion that is rare

here, where our winters are green and
our temperature mild. This year is

filled with enormous possibilities, be
yond the comprehension of men. No
one can tell what the twelve months
will bring forth. It is an absolute guess
whether the war will cease before the

f first of next January, or will be in

progress, whether the United States
will remain neutral or be pulled into
the unholy struggle. The people of
this country can only w.itch and hope.

The work of the present congress
will play a great part in the future of
this country. Upon it is a tremendous
responsibility, the moulding of a great
policy. It is up to it to say whether
the United States shall remain a peace
loving country, or one h which mili
tarism predominates,, suggestive all
the time of war and possibilities of
war. The greatest thing in a hotr4 is

its peaceful character. So it W in a

nation: Whatever conduces 'lo peace
within and with the world at large is

a strong" fahric in the structure. In the

past it is militarism .that has- madi
nations to fall. It will always be so
The greatest strength of a nation are
its industries, not its army and navy.
The time has past when the home has
to have a gun handy for quick action
It .should he so with nations, and the
only way to have it so is for a great
natioin like the United States to make
it so by its example.

. The outlook for the United States
in a commercial way for 1916 is good
increasing' as the months pass.

With a healthy foundation for busi-
ness Albany's progress this year, as
in the past, should be steady and re-

liable, without any brass Wind attach-
ments. It has not been a city of booms
hut of plodding progress, one of grad-- J

ual development. Situated as it is
there can be no question blit what this
will continue.

Perhaps the greatest of all concern
is that of the individual. The person
who builds up his own character intc
a better manhood has done much for
the world, and it. is well when char-
acter is placed above greed in the
great battle of life. -

OREGON DRY.
Oregon is now dry by order of the

people of the state, who rule. It should
he made so in the spirit of the law.
which provides for a wide personal
liberty in its provisions, making al!
violations of it for business purposes
entirely inexcusable. Under the
change the state will not go to the
dogs. Nothing ever goes to the dogs
without liquor. Instead it should im-

prove. Bank deposits should increase
with the money going into substan-
tial channels instead of into waste.
The enforcement of the law will prob-
ably be like that of other laws, in

Happy
New Year

Yours for high-- ;

grade Candies
in 1916

Potts
Confectionery

316 W. Second St.

Apples
Best quality apple produced in
the valley at $1.00 box. Cooking
applet 50c and up. New walnuts,
citron, lemon and orange peel,
raisins and currants (or ti n hol-

iday cake. We have the best
and the best is the cheapest.

.
" TRY US

Ideal Grocery
H. A. STEARNS, Prop.

Both phones 58. 212 W. 1st

TRY the ALBANY DAIRY
for sanitary milk and whipping
cream. We Invite you to visit
and inspect our dairy. Bell
phone A. P. MISH-LE-

Prop.

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of .the

City
9 E. 3rd Street

BeU 560 Party R Home 419
H. f. FIRCHAU CO.

Learn Trap
Drumming ,

TURN IDLE EVENINGS into

profit. Good trap artists are in
demand. Lessons in drums,
bells. Xylophone.

LEO H. KREYER
Hub Theatre.

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received

and periodicals. 333
West First St., Albany, Oregon.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First mad Ellsworth Streets

nSSSBBBkSSJftSBSBVBmBUailS

4 fFrom and after Jan. 1,
1916, this Bank will

pay 4 per cent on Sav-

ings A c c o u n t s . De-

posits made before Jan.
6th will bear interest

from the firsts

CAPITAL AND "SURPLUS

$90,000.00

J. W. CUSICK CO., Bankers
" Albany, Oregon

FISHER, BR A DEN t CO.
FUNERAL DIRBCTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlors, 3rd and

Brosdjlbin.
. LADY ATTENDANT

Both Phenei

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phones
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Buildinf, Albany, Or.
Bolb phones. Lady Assistant

steadily decrease, as people get the
habit out of their systems.

MISFITS

1916..

There, we did get 'er right.

Will we keep getting the figures
correctly?

year was one full of mistakes,
ind there'll he plenty this year, Vere
all built that way, some more, some
less.

Next Monday is debt paying day;
but special days don't amount to
.nuch. It is daily principle that counts.

That's the rub with.rcsolutior.s too.
The colors are not set very well.

Those fine doors at the p. o. have
kept swelling until it takes a strong
man to open them when once they get
united.

Another storm blew over andAus-tri-

and the U. S. are on good terms.

By the way a good deal of tl e fuss
was simply yellow journalism, want-

ing a sale of street copies.

Congress needs to do some good re-

solving .more than anyone else, or
anything else.

Better think severr! times before
thrusting this country into the mael-

strom of militarism and the burden of
tn enormous preparedness war tax.
'hat will operate mostly for ammuni-

tion and gun factories.

When the present war is over the
countries of the world won't be i:i any
'lumor to spend much more in prepar-
edness if the.U. S. has the judgment
to keep out of the game. The masses
are against the scheme.

The objection is not to a reasorable
army and navy; but to such big ones
is to make this a military dominated
-- ountry.

Friday and Saturday Specials Pea-

nut Brittle, 15 cents pel pound, Whit-

ley's. d3I-- jl

mything at New Elite. o25tf adv

Jewelay repairi.ig af all kinds at
Kreamer's new store. o25tf adv

Careful attention given to all jew-
elry repairing at Kreamer's new stare.

o25tf adv

Buy a ticket. $1.50 worth of goods
ror $1.25. New Elite. o 25tf adv.

A. STARK.
Physician and Surgeon

Also treats eye. ear, hose and
throat, and fits glasses

Both phones 60
326 W. First St. Albany. Ore.

Leon E. Rennells'

Garage
The Handy place to buy

Gasoline
' 212 E. First Street.
Phones, Bell 73-- Home 1303

All Repair
Work 50c
Per Hour

DURING WINTER

To Our Many
Customers

and Friends
we extend our heartiest
wishes for a happy and

prosperous New
. Year

ALBANY STATE
BANK

"Safety Plus Service"

To Recover Money
The Oregon Molinc Plow Co. has

filed a complaint agaiu-- t I.. W.
el al. to collect $31. 17 due

on a note
o

Notice Firemen.
'A regular meeting of the

Albany Fire Department will be held
Monday, January 3, 1916. at 7:30 p. m
at the Engine House-o- Lyon street.
Officers for the ensuing year will lie
elected.

A. R. JONES.
Secretary,

Good Sunday
Chicken Dinner

at the

COTTAGE
25c

- A QUALITY STORE
We sell the be.t.t lowest prices

W.tch Repairing '
F. G. Will

O. A. C.
iMiiii.iii.mmiiimMitiimmiiim.il

PARMRRS' AND WEEK
and RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

January j to 8, .1916
LHrc ! a for mat ton, Practical 1? In for Iht Heme

Hit Harm, lite Cutytuuttlty.
Convention of Orexna'a OnrnlMt IrJulriet
ConUrracesou Oregon's Moat Vital Problem

LKCTURKS II KMO NITRATIONS -

Two thoutand prople attended latt year. tl ia
I teal place to make riicmUvmh live

think era ami live thutiBhta. guotl
wurkera, ami good wotk.

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January 10 to February 4, 1916

r Practical Agricultural Courae tn a Nut ".belt.
Applied science in Actual Work of

the I'arra and HouacboUl.

Curaa In HKUlT KAffttNO, VARM CROPS,
Holi.S. HTUkltt KAIMNO. IMIKY VYOKK,

poultry raisino. cardknino, cook- -

IN(i, SKWIN'C, iIOimi'.HOI.I) am r. momk
Nl'KSISO, HUMNKnH l MTItOlMi, ROAD
KI.'M.IM.Sfl.PAHM KNOINKI'.KINO.KUKAI.
ORGANIZATIONS, MARKUTING.

Correaiiondrtice Cotiraea Without TutUoa.
Ktpctt Instruction tn Muilc,

Rrduccd railroad ratea.

For proriam write to The College Eichanf t. Oratoa
A irln.lt ,in Calltne. Corvalili, to PI)

Seats on sale at
Woodwork's Drug

Store Tburs. 1 0 a.m.

BUSINESS OiHECTQRY

Chiropractor
ELMER C. OIPE

Chiropractor.
Rooms 5, 7. 9, 10, Cutictc Bank Bldg.
Nature cjiiiioI cure a disease unlcsa
the cause is removed. Chiroprsc'.lc
jrijuatmcnts remove the cause.

OEO. J. KENAOY
Chirooractar

National Bank Bldir. Rooms
Office phone UiU Home; residence
phone 4337.

DR. S. H. RUSSELL
Chiropractor

Sclimitt llltlg. I'honet Hell
IK6-K- ; Home I'tbl. suendanl
l'.,xaminmions free.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. BILYEU Dentist, First
National Bank building, Albany.

LAWYERS.

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney lit

3H-- 2 New Ninon i! lUnk huihl--

u, Alli.-iny- Orcnn
DAN JOHNSTON,
Auorncy nt

Kmi 3)5 I'irit N nlKiii.il Rank Illilg

L. G. I.EWELL1NG
Attorney t law Notary public

Alt'.my. firegmi

VVEATIIERKORD Sc WEATHER
FORD.

Lawyers, Albany, Ore.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

A. P. HOWHLLS O.
Ilolh ,honcs Savings Bank RIiIr
- MARY S. HOW ELLS. D. O.

riolh nliones S.ivinio Rank KIiIk

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

E. F. SOX
lyal Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

First Nntlnnnl Rank Building

H. F. MERRILL , ,
Insurance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
No. I, second floor, First Savings
llnnk btiildiag, Albany. Oregon

B. M PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real eatate loans
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds.

' Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

FOR SALE .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10
million timber claim in Douglas
county for city property or goodfarm land. Home 1143. fl6tf

FOR SALE Light roadstur nutomo-bil-

hirst class condition Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roadsier"
care Democrat, ' n5tf

FOR SALE HIkIi grarte piano at s
harirnin. Phone ,161-- mlSfl

FOR SALE Fresh cows on easy
Icrmn, H. Hry.mt.

FOR RENT

I' OR RENT Small place of 13 acres,clone lo Albany,- good house mid
burn. Good iilnrc for dairy. Call on
J. V. Tipc, 203 West 2nd St.

' d24lf

FOR PENT First class store room,
street. Call on Dr. A. Stark

m22tf

WANTS WORK Lady wsms work
by tl.iy or hour, Home phone, 34SV.

n2Vtf

WANTED 4 or 5 room inodera
furnithed nun and wife,

boy 4 years old. Ksfereuos U re-
quired. Call from 4 lo . E. B.

WANTS WORK-Yo- ung man M
wantt any kind of work city or
cnuniry. Call 103 Lyon St.

Ml JCBI.LANEOUi.

LOST Crricent of pearls on streets
ol Albany. Return lo Democrat e.

or phone 416--

FOR SALE CHEAP OR TRADE
Ganollnc engine and grinding mill
and 2 crop raspberry. E. Rei,
Halncy, Oregon. d28tf

Daily Democrat by Carrier, t4 Year.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hnmmc! Hotel Building

, $3 WOOD FOR

$2.50
Dry Mill Ends, the best
cookttove wood on market

HAMMOND ,

LUMBER CO.
1st and Rsalroad Phenee 3H

Oregon J-.- i '
Pays highest prlc l. I

nd furs, rubber, fand raga. . J
315 E. 2nd Slrec; I

Albany Ti f. f r
Both

WOOD P ) 1M
Little Fir
Slab Wood

University
of

Oregon Glee
Club

at
GLOBE THEATRE

Saturday Night, Jan. 1

Prices
35c-50- c


